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()ther students disagree.
"If you beat sottteone mercilesslyand leave them to die. there is defi-ttllt‘l) prejudice going on." saidAndre Smith. a junior iii psycholo—gy. “As terrible as it is. we should becareful in what direction we take it.We shouldn't use this young man‘sdeath a political ltool.]"
Many states have initiated ‘anti-hate laws.‘ Other states, such as

O The heating and subsequent death
of a gay University of Wyoming stu-
dent is a source of concern for many
students.

\ t'ir‘“. t. l.ltt.‘i
(in Monday \latthesv Shepard. a
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gay. .‘l sear old freshman at thel'tnversitv ot \hyoiiung. died afterbeing robbed. beaten and pistolvvhrpped \'s|lll .i .t‘tl caliber\tlagnuru.
Russell Arthur Henderson. ll. andAaron Mt ls’riinev. .7‘ i . are accused ofhiring Shepard into .r truck. attacktug llllll and is rite hitti to a fence iiia reriiote part of l araniie. \byonnng.Shepard was their lett there for IShours before a tl.ts\lllt' tvclrst toundliiriilit the days following Shepard'sdeath. '\ (' State students are sungt’llll}: to understand the motivesbehind the atia. k. lt'at tire that somelllltlL’ stillllot t .uilil happen here"I tliink it is man. its pointless."said lleatlier lhornton, a senior tnscience etlutatioii. "People are whottrev .ire and the: don't need to hetillettilt’il t" .llltl‘ kt‘tl lot it H'l would like to think that littotildiit happen here“. but l had aIiiend that or assaulted on thestreet ltctartse he \\as may,” sardSit pheri lslaux a senior Ill hortteultitrelt k.|ll happen anvuhere.” saidJohn lleti "their .tie always racistpeople and people who hate hornose\ti.ils HSlicpartls death has eneri rise tothe debate to intrease penalties forhate i'ttlllt‘s those crimes tillllunited llt'titltst‘ oi .r vittuiis rate.sesual orientation. tenet-in. ellttltell\ or disabilitv"l'iii ‘~i\lt_\ it would have to cometo tlits. btrt hopefully sortietlunggood vsill eoitte out of lthe attackl."Klaus said

Wyoming, have resisted enactingsimilar measures. in I996. 21 menarid women v'ere killed because oftheir sexual orientation, accordingto art article in the News andObserver. North Carolina reported52 hate crimes to the Federal Bureauot investigation rti I995.
ln light of this. many campuses areturrnrtg to preventative measures.NCSlT students disagree overwhether this would have art impacton irate erirnes.
“I think there is only so much youcart do to prevent [these crimes]."lhornton said.
“Ignorance is ignorance. Many ofthese attitudes come from how youwere raised." said .losh Collins. ajunior in botany.()thers maintain. though. that anettort to educate is important.
“there should be some programthat teaches tolerance." said NinaMet‘lellan. a senior iii comrnunicatron disorders. "The whole thing istltar just because you don‘t agree.you don't take out the disagreementphysically on other people."
”Dialogue is very important. Weneed to learn more. Prejudice comestrorri tear and tear comes front notknowing." Smith said.
in an effort to discuss the issues ofthe attack. Klaus and several othersheld a candlelight vigil in Shepard‘smentor) in a downtown Raleighpark on 'l'uesday night.
"People had a lot of opinions. Westarted a dialogue. hoping that somegood can come from the case,"Klaus said.

Final preparations are underway for the State Fair which starts Friday. Mike Pittman Matt

SHS rejects privatization
o NCSU officials believe that stu-
dents would have to pay more for pri-
vate ttlltl's on campus.

NElt Hearst
Senior Slat't Writer

Following a two—year long study atthe request of the N.(‘. StatePrivatization Committee, StudentHealth Services will most likely notbe privatized, according to DirectorJerry Barker.Student Health Services (SHS)conducted the survey and the resultsof were submitted to the committeein May 1997.The study found health care wevices provided by SHS to be belowmarket costs for four common treat-ments. and concluded that “furtherstudy of privatizing health care ser-vices at NCSU would be counter-productive and even hannful to the

university‘s mission and other corefunctions."Though no final word has comefrom the provost‘s office. SHS hasnot been asked to continue the study.In its report to the privatizationcommittee. SHS argued that it couldbeat the market prices for healthcare of HMOs (typically the cheapest health care providers). privatepractices and hospitals emergencyrooms, while providing health out-reach services to the university thatcommercial providers would haveno incentive to continue."It was a good opportunity toexamine our mission." said Barker."We did a lot of comparison to themarketplace."What SHS found was that it wasconsistently beatriig commercialhealth care prices. That came as nosurprise to Barker and to the HealthCenter staff. whose salaries are significantly lower than their counterparts in the private sector. Two

physicians have left in the last threeyears to accept jobs with salariesthat came close to doubling whatthey were earning at SHS. saidBarker.SHS staff receives statemandatedcost-ofhving raises, which havetotaled more than $400,000 over thepast three years. To pay for these.SHS must either convert positionssuch as Staff Physician into StaffRegistered Nurses (an action it hasalready taken) or come up with additional sources of funding. such asnew charges for clinic services or anincrease in the health fee.“The money has to come frotnsorticwhere." s‘atd Barker. and withcosts continually escalating. it is hisjob to judge the fairest way to col~it ct it. And. he said. with a commcrcral HM() instead of SHS. studentswould be shelling out a lot more.To prove this. SHS compared in itsreport the pCrWlSll cost to NCSUstudents for four common treat

ments and procedures (urinary tractinfection, pharyngitis, sprainedankle. and pap physrcalv oral contra«ceptive prescription) With the cost ofthe same services at AuburnUniversity's health clinic. which isrun by Collegiate Health Care. acommercial provider.
Collegiate's cost to the student onthe four services ranged from two tosix times the out-of-pocket cost toan NCSU student. The cost to stU»dents for the same procedures at pri~vatc medical practices in Raleighranged from three to eight times thecost at SHS.
SHS charges students nothing forvisits. and provides lab work. X7rays and health aids such as crutch-es and bandages at 25 to 30 percentbelow the current market value.Prescriptions are typically madeavailable to students at around 60percent of their retail price.
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goalposts

‘catch-22’

for officials
0 Student enthusiasm after football victo-
ries leads to destruction of goalposts.

fiestas Heirs it i\‘itt 'v\itlt.i
l'he totintdovvii begins. '\s the playersraise their helmets iii the air .trid the clocktreks closet to /et‘o. the tans run from theSlittttls to rush lltt‘ lteltll'he tans quickly suaini the held. Nothingis sate not even the goalpostslhis \\as the \et'llk’ .it ('ar'ter l‘llllt‘}Sladttrtti alter ttatk to back home victoriesby the N‘ t‘ \tate Wollpaek football team.After tlt‘lt‘dltllt' the t loirda State Seminolestthen ranked No .‘ iii the nationt 343 7 on

Sept l.‘ and then the Syracuse ( )rangcrncn(then ranked .'\o ll in the nation) 18 I7.NCSl‘ tans rushed the field arid tore down[he giialprtstsit took a little struggle. Brit. attei enoughrocking. lllllltlllltl and swaying. the goalposts strapped .tlill cairie down,les Robinson. \‘(Sl' athletic director.was at botli ot the games .iiid has llll\Ctlfeelings about goalposts bertig torn down.“li is kind ot like .i ( 'arth 22.” Robinson

r my "it '

Following recent football victories, tans tore down goalposts.
.s'tllti. "W- [the athletic department] want thestudent body to be excited and enthusiasticabout their team, but we want to be carefulthat no one gets injured."The good news is that no one was seri-ously injured duritig either post~game celerbration, The bad news is. after each gameboth sets of goalposts needed to bereplaced.According to Robinson. each goalpost
costs around $6,000. about St 2.000 for theset. However. Robinson was quick to pointotit that the money to replace the goalpostscame from the alumni association.Although Robinson was conccmcd aboutspending 324.000 on goalposts. he wasmore concemed about the student‘s wellbeing.fans of the game may remember back in199.1 when many University of Wisconsin-Madison students were trampled. as stu-

dents rushed Camp Randall Stadium inMadison when Wisconsin beat Michigan enroute to their first Rose Bowl appearance in40 years.“There isn't a whole lot you can do whenthousands of studcnts run onto the field atthe same time." Robinson said. “The goalposts are very dangerous. There are somany ways they can come down. andnobody knows when they will snap...l'mjust glad that there weren't any injuries."The tearing down of goalposts is a phe-nomenon that has been happening foryears. Last year. Baylor tore the goalpostsdown for the second time in their school‘shistory after defeating Texas at home. Also,many football fans may remember whenthe Florida State Seminoles tore down theirgoalposts after defeating their arch rivals
See Goals, l‘ztg‘ 2

Former Mafia member

9 Although a bi hly anticipated speech from a
former organiz crime member was post-
poned, many in the audience left the event
inspired.

chrr Malta
Senior Start Writer

Last Thursday night. Reynolds Coliseumseemed in its usual state of affairs: peopleapplauding and cheering. voices echoingamong the championship banners. even astanding ovation. The only thing missing.aside from the basketball team, was the personeveryone had come to see cx-Mafia manTom Paprana.Papiana. the keynote speaker at the govcrrnors prayer breakfast earlier that moming. hadoriginally planned to speak at NC. State butcanceled two days before. apparently suffering from exhaustion.According to Mike Mehaffie of the CampusCrusade for Christ. the organization that spon»sored the event. Papiana spoke at Clemson thenight before and at the Civic Center thatmorning. but his illness made NCSU the firstcancelled event of 34 scheduled throughJanuary“They made apologies and said that they‘ddo whatever they can to make it up to us, buthe is booked solid through 200L" Mchaffiesaid. and he added that “if there is an openingin his schedule we will have a chance to gethim here."Instead. students saw Papiana’s apology.videotaped at the Civic Center that morning.and a videotaped speech similar to what he

_. cancels speech due to illness

intended to say that night. Despite the imper-sonal feel of the projector. the gripping storyof his Mafia years and his turn to Christianity.even at the cost of a contract on his life. wona standing ovation from the estimated 1.200people in attendance.
“Twelve years ago." Papiana noted at thestart of the video, “if someone had told me I'dbe speaking to a group of Christians. I don‘tknow whether i would have laughed at themor shot them."
Following the presentation and AssistantAthletic Director Lin Dawson's closingremarks. members of the Campus Crusadedistributed audience response cards to gatherfeedback on the event and to allow anyone torequest infonnation on religious matters or theCampus Crusade for Christ. Mehaffic felt that“the response cards were very positive" when.of the l,2()() cards handed out, 800 came back.150 of them requesting information.
Regardless of Papiana's absence, theCampus Crusade for Christ achieved its goalfor the evening.
“We just wanted to give Tom an opportunityto share what Christ has done in his life. hope—fully in front of a non-partial audience." saidgroup member Allan Huffman, who felt thatthe message was sent and well received by theaudience. the majority of which were notCampus Crusade members.
Mehaffie expressed the same delight regarding the audience. saying that “we really wereshocked by the number of people who cameout. especially after knowing it was just avideo...wc were amazed by how many peoplestayed to hear what Tom had to say."
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6 The dance company, Momix, will
perform at Stewart Theatre tonight. "We

W\~'.tt \\rtt.I lllttlt‘\u lll- l meeting
\t'. State‘s ('ciitct' Stage is pie itsentittg Momix, a company ol ”it \dance illusiontsts tonight. lliittsday.llct. l5 at h‘ part. III Stewart llicattc\1omt\ t‘edettnes the meaningdance .irtd pushes audienccs‘ pctception ot pet'torining arts tountouched boundaries. Through their lllk'ii
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"Baseball"past time to art unusual leyel.Motrin explores tlte utmost limitatiotis ot human body moyemerit

Clwhereprisoners areelastically bouncing onand per'riieating the structure ot' abunk bed that consists almost solely"Skiva." where dancers'bodies are stretched and contortedbeyond imagination while on skisarid "The Wind Up." an excerpt
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116 records, 10 years
OMammothRecortlsmenteredinthenewrocli
capital,cetebratesit510tlianniversary

NfllfltlE Duooiss
N tttot \latt \\llli’t

During the earlier parts ot “)th rock music.there was but one city Seattle With theleaders ot' the gntttge rock era hailing troitt tlteWashington tllL‘lt’t)p()lls. Seattle quicklybecame the capital ot rock music. l'hett. sortiehow, out ot the burgeoning North ('arolinarock scene. came ( 'hapel Hill (unborn. whichwould eventually cotiie to be known as ”thenest Seattle.” Helping to tiirthet substantiate(‘hapel llilll'an'lxrro's clairtt to a part ot therock 'n‘ roll empire was Mammoth Recordsltt ()ctobet l‘ttih. lay l'.lllt‘\ launched\lamiiioth Records trorrt the trieiidly coriliiiesot his small North ( 'arolina apartment. Despiteliis lack ot c\pcrieticc in the music hitstrtcss.l-attcs attended the tirst Sotitli by SouthwestShowcase. guided by Iris passion tot mitstt\\ithm three weeks. lattes had signed theSidewtnders to his label More new acts soonlollowcd ('ltaitisaw Kittens. Dillon letter.the Blake Babies arid Machines ot toying(itace soon became iiiembet's ot the \lamiirothrecording tamtly
It didn't take long tor the ctlottsot \lammotltRecords and its si\ person stall to gain critit a|acclaittt. Nine lnth \‘atl's lr'ottttiiart l'i'ctttRe/nor 's iitst outside pi‘oyect was a terms totMachines of I My mg ( 'tt‘acc. .loe lloyd. a tontietcollalxrrator with the likes ot R.l ..\l andlimit“ Maniacs, worked with one ot thelabel‘s earliest stgrtees. the lilatkgitls l-yenHutch Vig. producer t'or‘ Nttyatta arid theSmashing l’iiriipkttis and cun‘cnt (iai'bage giiitarist. worked with Marriritoth's ('liatrisawlsitteits
“ l'he ne\t Seattle" was certainly coming irttoits own the second biggest ttrdre release otl‘NZ catiie ttom Juliana llatlield. lontierly otthe Blake liabies, lliittields solo debut. "lleyllabe." gained recognition as one or the Top toAlbums ot the Year by liriteitainment Weekly.

l

.Josoelyn Montgomery (above) and My Friend Steve (below) will play at Mammoth’s party this

l-oltowtttg a merger ot sorts between\1arritttoth and Atlantic Records. Mammothartists were able to market their releases world,w ide l'hts rttoye led to a series of gold (int 'attadal and double platinum liii Australia andNew /c.tlandt albums truth the Australianhand I-rcntc'lti t‘NS. .\larrititoth statt members happenedupon an unsigned batid. whose single“('itittlk'tsorttc." t't'om their sell releasedalbum. was being heralded by an ()rlimdoradio station “astrttg little time. Mammothsigned the hand and quickly ushered them intotlte stiidro tn .liiiie.lly Septettthci. the hand. known as Seven\l.tr\ three. had a totrt week stint as the No. 1song on litlllxtard's Rock (‘hatts Withiti si\months ot being signed to Mammoth. Seyen\taty three had the label's tirst Americiut goldand platinum record."i remember seeing the Squinel Nut /.ippet\at their second pert'ormatice ever. playing iii abascriierit restaurant. and was so blown awaytltat we signed them tlte nest week." says.‘ylanittiotli president. lay lattes. ol the label'smost well known handThe /t|t]l‘l\ gained regional sircccss with therelease ot their debut record. “The Inevitable."but it wasn‘t until they were in the midst olrecording their third alhutti. that their single"l lell" trorn their second alhiitii. “Hot." beganto l't‘ti‘lys‘ national recognition.‘Atth the singlc's \tdco erttertng into heayyrotation on \l l and Vll l.the Zippers had toabandon their work iii the stirdio to totir iii strpport ot thealbum.lllt‘ \llcc‘c‘Ss illtheir alhiriit propelled them ttitoa slot on lastsummer 'sll()Rl)l: testiryal. 'lhc albutitwent oti to selll.‘ tnillroiiCUPICS.Following

platinum album sales. the Sqiiirrel Nut Zipperstetumed to the studio to cotnplete the nowreleased ”Perennial Favorites."Unlike before. however. the Zippers aregrouped into today's latest trend swingmusic. With the llriiut Set/er Orchestra. lli_tBad \"(xxltxr Daddy and the (hem l’oppiii'Daddies now adding to the swing music era/e.people are quick to lump the Squirrel NutZippers iii that category.In an intetyiew with [SA 'l'oday. lomMaxwell. whose vocals were predominant Ill“Hell." said. “We live in a profoundly trendymarket. Music that aligns itselt with a trendquickly becomes obsolete.”'lhe Zippers quickly disengage themselvestrom this trendy phenomenon with “Perenniall‘avorites." by pt‘oytding more ol an insightinto classic tau arid the vocal styling otKatherine Wlialeii. w hose sound is tciittttiscentof Millie llolliday. While the Zippers tiiay havespumed the iico sw'ing era. the septet is aseyoly trtg as the musii. that inspires them.In order to reacqurrc the stake that .\llitlllltRecords had purchased ttt Mammoth. l’aiiesworked double duty as president ot \latnmoihattd \ ice pt‘esttlt‘ltl tor Atlantic.lit 19%. he resigned his position and byspring ol l‘)‘)7. lattes acquired the stake thatAtlantic had purchased in \lamtttoth the yearsearlier. later that year. alter a bidding war.Mammoth altgttcd itselt wttli Huerta \‘tstaMusic (iroup. .t diytsron ot Walt DisneySlitiltos"The challenge tor a small corripaity is to betti tr'ottt ol the cur\ e." says Mammoth toirtidet.lanes. "to ittake tip tit passion what yoit don'thaye iti muscle, We‘re titamtaiittrtg that hunger.utd spint bitt combining it wttlt wltat Disneyotters the resources to build and still keepotir culture.”In their growth. a passion tor music is something that Mammoth Records has treyer lost.On Oct. o. the label released tour iiew ('Ds.including the second release by the SquirrelNut /.ipper\ trt \|\ ttionths.llie stall ot Mammoth maintains that “grass
Sec Party. Page i

l" to. itirtts. -t \litwi.‘
weekend at the Cat's Cradle in ()arrboro. Doors open at 9 pm. both nights.

OMING
(‘inema “eel. (let .3 Hr. ()ct. l6 Aftershock at 7 pm

lltght

r i5, 19

sortieatlrlettcrsttt.should look tamiliar'lhese dancer's lia\e shreddedthe mundane and replaced it withextraordinary innoyattott l’tetes arepci'l'ormed to modern music lrontartists such as Art ot(iabr‘icl .irid King Sunny and His
loitttdcd hyl’etidlctort trt l‘tXI. It) years alter he

Performances

througha captivatingtiisioti oti dance.gy tnitastics and iiicases, sheer\‘othmgbecause it

'l'heatrc.has

Noise, Peter

Moses and television,
l’tlobolus Dance

Those crazy Giants are at it again.

Perrdletorrchoreographedand pert'ornied piecestor corripaitiesw or l d

worked in opera. television. musicytdcos. tilm and also photography.His company Moniix has receivedoutstanding reyiews world wide t'orits work on stage as well as in lilm
Some of the pieces that will be per

tools of the day:
“I did not slioplitt the

pooty'...all right. i slioplitted
the pooly'."

“Jerry Magiiii‘e"

A Momix dano‘er'oerforms“Kiss of the SpiderWoman."
w idc.He has lortned on 'l‘hursday contain partialnudity iroptcss women) but it's taste-tul w ttlittt the creative context of thepei'lormance lot' those who havetieyet been ttrtetesied in dance orpertormirtg arts. seeing Moinix willchange your perception ol~ dance.Tickets tor N.(' State students areSo. and the cost is St 3.50 for l'acul-ty stall. the public cati cali 5l5—llle tot price intorriiatton.

t'livt.» . .‘rirtesy or Rcsllr‘s‘

One giant show
0 They Might Be Giants’ energy and spontaneity
pleased the Monday night crowd at Cat’s Cradle.

Ktiiv MnnxsW\ trim \tatt \A‘tli't
this past \lortday night at the (‘at’s Cradle.passets by wondered what was going on. Theline tormed early tor the night‘s show and it gotlong may quickly. stretching around the building.lust wlto could possibly be inside'.’ it had beent‘tllllttl’L‘il that that testosterone laden rock icon otthe cat ly ”Sits. Thor. was set to take the stage laterin the cyciiing. but that wasn't who the crowdwas there to see. lhey had turned out to watchttoric otliei than Brooklyn‘s ow'n seltipt'ix‘laimed-\ttlhtlss.ttliit's oi la“ L'.Touring in support ot their latest albutri.“Sey ere l‘trc Damage.” a ltye compilation w hichalso lt‘allll'L‘N the new studio recordings. 'lhey\1ight Be (iiants went through an extremely1 energetic. it not somewhat abbreviated set (due tothe looming presence ot‘ Thor backstage).Though the show stalled early on due to sortie1 technical pt‘iible‘tlls with the lighting problems‘ that may or may not have been caused by therather suspicious looking open mouthed indtyrdital by the loot ot the stage the actual showw ettt oll w ttltoiit a hitch.Upcnrng tor the band was Michael Shelley. aNew York natty e wlto has gamered a lot ol contpartsons to singer songwriter Jonathan Richman.It w as easy to see w by. Shelley 's songs were basi. cally pop dittics about girls. The music mighthave had the audience bobbing its collectiveheads tr'om side to side (it w as an uncontrollableretlcy to such songs as "Surfer Joan." whichalmost tirade one look for the giant beach blanketbingo game that surely had to be al'ootl.lloweyet. Shelley 's stage persona lett the crowdwith a bad taste. lyso lines into his first song. he‘ chastised ati audience member lor talking, Heseemed to he a ycry angry attd irritable youngtriati with some issues to workout.

'I hiirs. Sat. Oct, l517

'lhe (iiants. how‘cy er. were all smiles. 'llteir setopened with the “Theme to Seyerc TireDamage." which led directly into their latest sin»
gle. "Dr Wonrr." For the next two hours. thegroup r'iui through a rather e\tensi\c selection olsongs that spanned their works ot' the last decade.The show lcatiired standard crow drt'avoritessuch as ”Particle Man" arid "She's Actual Size."btit it was numbers such as “l-lsqutsite DeadGuy." tcatitrtng two eerie detached singing pup,pet heads. that made the evening. The Giantsshows are renowned tor their spontaneity. humorand cley er use ot props. l‘rom the conletti canonon “James K, Polk." to the big stick on "Lie Still.tattle llottle" and an irtipromptu yersion ot “ToAll the (itrls l'ye Loved Betore." the Giants runa show that can be both witty turd weird.As guitanst arid singer John l7lzursburgh said.“One ot the nice things about the show is that youcant see our show and hay e ttot heard any ot‘ ourmusic and still have a really good time."Part ot this is due to audienceparticipation»friendly songs such as “Battle for the Planet ofthe Apes." an all-out war between the rhythmsection. lilansburgh arid keyboardist JohnLintiell Other highlights ot~ the show include a‘ltghtsrout' rendition of "Pet ’V’ame" (dedicatedto the people standing beside the couples whowere slow dancing l. a last and trcti/ied yersion of“Why Does the Sun Shine"" and drummer DanHickey 's titastertul pcrtonnarice on the glock'ettspiel during ”Shoehom with 'leeth."The cyenmg ended largely with Linnell. whomoved troni the simple song "Older" to aputtiped tip rendition ot “Ana Ng." until closingWilli an extended yam oti the crowdpleasing“lstanbirl (Not (‘onstantrnoplei." As the crowdshuttled out ariiid the mass at the door excitedlyawaiting the l‘hor reutiton that would soon takethe stage. it w as otw toits that the ( iiantheads werecontent.So what's not rot They Might Be Giants“ Theband is among the l'tiited States. but is set to hit

\ct Giants. l‘aet l

()ct, l5ThursSwing at .S pm. $5“The Third Thursday
('ampus ('inernatall shows Sl fill w student ID)lllllt's. (let. l5 " l‘lie (iodtathct’” at7 p in.hit. Sal.. ()ct lb l7Dolittle" at 7, ‘l. a ll pm.Sun. Oct lh‘ “Shane" at 7 pm.I‘Rl’l'Mon . ()ct ll) “(ir'iltiti" at 7 l‘ iril‘Rl‘Il:

"Doctor

Musicl‘hurs . ()ctthe Riyet. ()(l
is lilttcclogs. Day by

Sun I” Amateurs

Danielle llow lc
('at's ('radle|liut's.. (M l‘ ltts DemetriSat . (let. 1'7 My l‘l'lt‘lltl StcyeSuit . ()ct lh' SamplesMon. (let, i” Vertical lloti/otilites” ()ct Ill Suicide Machines..\\.ttlWed, l M 31 liiltana Ilattteldllturs.. ()et 22 Strange l’olkRecord Exchange llillshoroughSt.l'hurs .p tti. ()ci. lS llluc Dogs at 3

Sat. Oct. 17 lat Amy at () pmMon. Oct. l‘) lit Lahh at 7 p m.Tues. Oct. 20 Dry \Mmc Toast at(y pm.Wed. Oct. ll l‘.\ll Petting [on at 7p inLocal 506l‘l’t.. Oct. to (‘ome on'l‘hunderchildTues. Oct. 2t) Melt Banana.(‘ar'oliner'Rhythm Alley - DurhamSat. Oct. l7 (‘ar'tiavalitoWalnut (‘reekTues. Oct. 20 Janet Jackson

Memorial Auditorium Raleighl‘tt. Sal.. ()cl. ltr l7 N.(‘.Symphony pet'torrnarice at S pm.$l7Memorial Hall - [NCVlillL‘\r\VL‘t.l . ()cl ll 22at X p m.Page Auditorium DukeThurs. Oct. l5 Indian hammereddttlcimer w‘ liliattachar'ya at X pm.l’t't. ()ct. lo Kwaidan JapanesePuppet l'heatrcWed. Oct. 2t ()ndeko/a .druritrners trorn JapanPlaymakers Repetory

Tap Dogs

demon

'l'empcst" at 8 pm. Also Suit. ()ct.lit at pm.Raleigh Little Theatrel-‘rixSatu Oct. to Hi “Park your(air in llaryard Yard" at it pm. 56Also Sun. Oct. ltx’ at lpari.Stewart TheatreThurs. Oct. 15 Moms at 8 pm.Mon. Oct. 19 Dr RodneyWaschka at 8 pm.Wed. Oct. 2| Percussionlinsemble at 8 pm.
EventsArtsCenter

l‘l'l.. Oct. to Richard Buckner at 8pm. Sl l.IC Raulston ArboretumSal.. ()ct, l7 “Seasons of thePerennial Border” workshop at 9am. $20N.('. Fairgroundslir't. Sun, Oct. I625 NC. Statel‘airNCSl’ DJI. Hill LibraryMort. ()ct. t9 Lawrence Rudncr'sreading ol “Meinory's Tailor" at 4part. FRET:
See Events. Page 4
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Technology Meet

Walt Disney Imagineering

Will Be On-Campus

Thursday, October 29, 1998 &

Friday, October 30, 1998

()ur representatiyes will be recruiting Juniors. Seniors. and
tir'aduate students for Spring 1999 Florida internships.

Please ioin us for an information presentation on:

Thursday, October 29. 1998
6:00 - 7:00 pm

Tompkins Hall 0125
to he considered for art on-campus inteniety. fax your resume
to us by Monday. October 19. 1998. at (+0“) 300-3085 or
contact your Cooperative Education Office for information on
how to apply.

Vpto WE‘FWP Imagineering

<9.) Disney
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Where Creativity and

Events
\ o'ttirnttd r'o'r: l‘aes '-

Nt‘Sl' l’oe llall
Wed. Oct. fl Dr 8 Kat! yy“Reading Requests tor Proposalsand Proposal Guidelines" at i0 5'pm. in Ilh
\(‘Sl’ 'l‘alley Student ('enter
l‘I’I Sat. (let lb lh’ l’altm (longseminar thealth philosophy) 7. it) to9'30 p m. l‘Rlll . Also. Oct. 19 20 iii1H Daniel llall
l‘hurs. Oct. 22 Peace lunchliorum. “ l’he lathics ot l’oilution" at12:40 pm in Blue Room
NCSl? Witherspoon Student

Giants
continued ii’cni l‘.t-.;c i

Japan and Australia in the neu year.After their retum they anticipateanother studio album arid a videocompilation is cunently in the works.l‘heir latest release. ”Seyere TheDamage." is ayailable from RestlessRecords. the band cart also be heardthrough their sen ice. Dial-aSonpr at'7l8»i87 6962., or by Visiting their\Nc‘hs‘tti‘ at him: \y u‘yytmbeeom.

(‘enterMort. (let. 9 “(‘limbtiri.r Jacobs
1 adder (lender arid Potter in
Indigenous African ('hristiarrtry. 7
pm.
()pporuunfiesBrown (iallery |)ul\eVisual -\rts ('ommtttee ot lhike isaccepting submissions tor display

(.‘all 6844745. deadline is (let. 2o
Raleigh Little TheatreMon. lrres. Oct. 19 30. auditionsfor “(‘irtderclla ” (‘all 821 457‘)
Exhflfifionsv\rts(‘enter ~ ('arrboro"Surface l{\plorations." a collection ot contemporary quilting.through Not. 10Bryan (‘enter - Duke \Vest

PartL
t antic-tied from liter i

roots" yyork ethic \yhile still remaining
artist friendly. Mammoth has set up ahill“ \enttirc with the Dust Brothers.
who have \Vut‘kt‘tl \HU] the licastielloy s and Beck. to create Ideal Records.Also. Mammoth has llllu‘tl deals with
sex eral other independent labels.Mammoth has achieycd a leyel orsuccess that many in the industry neyer\yould haye predicted. throughout the

screens, "
(‘ampus“l’ei'spectiye Derices." paintings
by Richard Marshall. through(hilt)
\llenton Gallery - Durham Arts

('ouneil Bldg.(’ollaee painting arid mixed media\\tt|l\ by Alyssa lltnton through
Noy. ‘)Nt‘Stl Gallery ofArt and Design
Recent eitts and acquisitions on

eshihii at l-otmdations (iallerythrough Not. 32
“Mildred l)a\isl‘yt“ lttt‘t‘tlle\\ot'l\2.?

A Collector‘scollectiont
through Voy.
N.('. Museum of Art"(losing the l tie and Death of an

.‘\mcr'ican l‘aetoi'y" through Oct. l8
"Darkness and light (‘arravagio

remainder of the year. Mammoth is
launching neu artists liar 'l‘oo Jones,Stranpetolk. My l’nend Steve and
.locclyn .‘ylontogomeiylint first. tit celebration of the label's
“lire lenth." the label‘s staffis plintning
a host of tesrrxrties‘ at the Cat's Cradlethis \yeekend lhere Will be pcrfor
mances by many of Mrunrnoth‘s artists.like the t‘ltainsau Kittens. which havebeen \\ ith the label since the beginning,
arid some nets artists such as My FriendStew and .locelyn MontogomeryzSey en Brides tor the Meat Wagonheadline l‘l'lllit} ‘s slit)“ intd Joe llenry‘tops Saturday ltrteup

We are (m liq/ml ()p/mrruiu'rr lz'm/i/rriw

Learn Why Our Internship Program is
Ranked Among the Best in the Nation

..a..

And How to Make it Work for You at NC State

" t :.: 1‘: v :. :t: iIr-t‘i h
Internship Information Session
'i'itltll‘tl or i're-lilewlr‘.‘ it twiw: l or Thursday, Hr tahei 8
5:00pm Mervin; ‘ rm: 1‘3 . r T‘Jt‘utlrlv tlr'tohet .‘t‘t
awr‘gi "Nestt'f: '1.“ };‘._ t
SLIM" (l 7";
Raieqh Ni, A
Contact Courtney Ann Travis to reserve your spot
at our session 755-3254.
Dll‘fr‘llt,‘l‘.5 tron: rarripi.
State Farr Grounds. Mitts't‘ .i right on Blue Ridqe Road.
The Westt'hase tillltt‘ tornplex is on the left about 1 4 mile.

». lake Hillsbortnnih Road t-rwards the Mimi???"
l'hc ( )tiict ( it impaity

t; i it" \lll‘\

0 Flexible Hours
0 Up to $9.00 per hour
0 Tuition assistance a 'ailable
0 Part time positions available
0 Training available

llllalmell a Iicants
l0! llllle IGBIIIIiBlllglIS allll Sales

Contact Anthony Blackman @ 872-0786

@ {V resslube“
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Technician’s View

NCSU-UNC

in Charlotte!

eThe perks of playing UNC in
Charlotte are better than many think.
When the athletic departments ofNC. State and the l’iitversity ofNorth Carolina Chapel Hillannounced plans to play the 1098edition of the classic NCSIII 'NCfootball rivalry in Charlotte. theresponse was overwltelmingly neg:itive. From coluntiis to campusiorurii letters in Technician. andsimilar responses in area rievvspapers, riiost folks itave shown everheated anger to the relocation ofthis cherished game.Stttdents. alumni. tan anti manyothers have cited the Ioiig drive toCharlotte. the greediiiess of the twoathletic departments and the"removal of a tradition" as reasonsfor napaliiiiiig this year's change ofvenue. Some alumni have eventalked about boycotting the game.and amazingly enough. some ofthose alumm who have respondednegatively live within an hour'sdrive of Charlotte. The people whoaccused the athletic departments ofbeing greedy for moving the game.well. iiiigbt be considered a tadupset and greedy because the gamewill actually be played somewhereother than Ketiaii Stadium iiiChapel Hill or NCSI"s CarterFinley Stadium. Come on folks.traditions change every now andthen. This year‘s llIrL‘Crlttllil' changeto the west tsii‘t going to get anybody lulled As a matter of fact. it‘sgoing to briitg in a tidal wave ofbeiteitts to both universities.i‘ll‘Sl of all. there‘s the moneyissue. liacli school is getting closeto a million dollars; then. of course.the money from ticket sales will besplit. Think abotit what a millionbucks can do for students. Theymight not see ii iii person. btit earniiigs of this magnitude iiitgiit curbfurther desires from athletic departrttertts for increases iii student feesfor various athletic oriented programs.Second. there's the exposure.Imagine bringing in prospectivefootball recruits to beautifulIiricssoit Stadium in the southwestmetro section of downtownCharlotte for arguably the biggestgame of the year for NCSII. And

trims riirtuu

top all of that wttli a win. then per-haps some of these recruits will beswayed to sign to “ball for thePack.” Add that to the nationalexposure NCSl' ltas alreadyachieved with wins over two highlyranked teams and to the success oflleisman candidate Torry Holt. onecould say that NCSI‘ is really “ontop of tiie world."
Third. what‘s wrong with a littleextra drtvtrig',’ Are NCSL’ and UNCfans so buy that they couldn't drivea few extra hours to see their teamsplay" That's a pretty lame excuse.Besides. this gatiie could be integrated to a weekend getaway ofsorts. There is a wealth of activitiesavailable for families to do during aweekend's stay in Charlotte. fromthe great restaurants to LakeNorman. as well as all the beautifulsights to see uptown. Granted.some people might not have theavailable time to make an entireweekend out of it. but at least it‘s anew experience to be a pan of.l-jrtcsson Stadium seats around72000 people. a lot more thanKenan and Carter-Finley; if thisplace is filled near capacity, thenthe ground will shake when the‘Ileels and the ‘Pack kick off.
Let‘s look at other college foot»ball teams that use neutral stadiumsfor huge games. The University ofAlabama uses Legion Field inBirmingham (ECU is playingAlabama there this weekend).Texas Stadium. home of the DallasCowboys. is often used by some ofthe Texas football teams. likeSMI‘. TClV and Rice. This year.Colorado State played theUniversity of Colorado in Denverat Mile High Stadium. the home ofthe Denver Broncos. Also,Oklahoma State University playedhigh profile Nebraska atArrowhead Stadium in KansasCity. Mo.. home of the Kansas CityChiefs. As any college football buffcart see. the programs mentionedhere are all traditionally winninglearns. or on their way to enteringthe national spotlight.
So. when NCSI’ and UNC get iton tn Charlotte on Nov. 28. keep afew of these positive aspects inmind . and try to educate the skeplies a little bit.

Too many ROTC a

fee hikes
We live III the donut RII’ it compitting can"! er! (1 corporate spun.v'or. Ihcv .iiit‘lt’What has the average student hencfited front last years 550 computmg fee increase except Jack andCrap. which now has the good folksat computing expecting us to fork

t. college

over another $20 a year" t‘l‘hat‘s two ‘cases of beer to you and me.) If wealteady spend $300 a year on compitting fees. that‘s 8120081500 formy tiiiie here. I could buy my ow nbrand spankin' new computer andnot have to spend half my life wattmg in lirte to use it.mean. seriously Mr. Knetfel.show us some frickin' results. andthen maybe we‘ll think about giv trigyou some more of our cash. I maynot have done all that well in 241.but I am still math literate enough tosniff otit some bullshit arid this isdefinitely a big pile.With the campus still screaming”Thank you sir. may I have anotlier?" from last year. here's a suggestron. bright boy. Corporate sponsortrig riieans we spend nothing and getbetter stuff more often. Just like thatwhole Pepsi/Coke controversy. wemake them pay for the privilege ofhaving their name at a tech school. Ican‘t believe you haven‘t thought ofit yet, your wiseness.
Juri (iroenlandJunior. Textile Management

good asse
There is a misconception here atNC. State that students involved inROTC are missing out on the totalexperience. It is oftenassumed that a person involved in aROTC program has no life outsideof their corps. bttt ill actuality. a student in a ROTC program getsrnvolv ed in just as many activities asanyone else does. 1 ant in Air ForceROTC and along with my fellowcadets. l enjoy numerous activitiesw tilt the corps arid also many activr. tties that are not ROTC-related.

‘ detachment3 ROTC
home of Air Force595. The Air Forceconsists of 120 studentsage frorn 18 to 25.

NCSI' is

ranging in1 AFRO'I'C is destgried to educatey and teach students the skills neces»sary to lead as officers in the USAF.AFRO'I‘C this not try to make you a"gang ho" soldier; it is designed so. you cart experience AFROTC andiifiiti
. you

. the benefits it provides. but still participate iii any other extracun'icularactivities you enjoy at school.Of course. as you progressthroughout the AFROTC program.will find yourself moreinvolved. but this is natural. as youwill become more interested andenthusiastic about the program.Al-RO'I‘C offers many differentopportunities to cadets. such as rideson different planes. trips to AirForce bases. mdrvrdual flying
See AFROTC. l'ttfzc ii
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Trouble inKorea Mm...

SitMiiNiiiii MCllllNlilll
Staff Columnist

Okay people. ftin time is over. Wehave all heard and read the detailsabout Bill Clinton's affair. Now it'stime to tae care of some business.There is plenty out there that needsattention. Other things are going onin the real world that cannot beignored much longer.
North Korea is as good place asany to start. In case you missed it inall the commotion over the StarrRepon, Nonh Korea is causing trou~ble again . big trouble involvingnuclear weapons.
It seems that American intelligencesatellites have discovered whatappears to be a well~advanced project to build a huge nuclear facilityof some kind under a mountain inNorth Korea. As many as 15,000North Koreans are said to be work»irtg on it. which many say couldbecome either an undergroundnuclear reactor or a reprocessingplant.With more than 1.5 million Koreansoldiers facing each other. the

Korean peninsula remains one of themost dangerous and tension filledplaces on earth On Aug. H.Pyongyang, North Korea continuedthis when it launched a mediumsized missile over Japan. clearlyshowing its capability to destabili/ethe Northeastem Asian region.
The idea of North Korea possessing nuclear capability is not a setfling one. This country has .i historyof nuclear menus that c\o1v edbetween the 1980s and the 19‘)th Itwould have had a potential ptutomtiiii capability sufficient enough toproduce between (10 to 100 nuclearweapons ti It had riot been halted byan accord called "Ilic \gr‘ccdFramework of 1004" Jilts was .1deal under which the timed States.Japan. South Korea and theFuropcans agreed to build two itt‘ittwater nuclear reattors inNorth Korea and supply the coininttiiist country with an alternative onsource until the IL'dtltlI was complete.

pint t‘t

In exchange. North Korea was supposed to stop building .tti‘lltlt bombsat its Yoiigbyori nuclear research laboratory. lti line with the attoid.

North Korea had already shut downits heavy water nuclear reactor caparble of producing nuclear weaponsgradc plutonium
As anybody who knows anythingabout North Korea will tell you. theplate is run by what is probably theroughest. most hard Itite Communistregime tn the world, one that allowsitiost of the country 's 33 million peo~pie to go hungry white the army getsall the food it needs.
Paying off such a regime inexchange for good behavior was asketchy idea to start with. htit theClinton adriirntstiattoii figured it wasbetter than .1 head oit confrontationw tilt the totalitarian governriient.t'ongrcss is not considering scratchmg the budget for the power stationill North Korea since they ritight bein v rotation of their I‘M-1 agreement.It ( ongrcss fails to endorse it. thetensions on the Korean peninsula arestirc to escalate.
this issue and more could use a litrte l S attention and leadership. Weare so wound tip about the affairsgoing on m the White llotise that weforget about the other serious issuesgoing on around us.

Three cheers for kicker Dan Deskevich
Hitriit Surat
\tatt c‘oittnttiist

There is something about the“under dog" winning that stirs tipexcitement and enthusiasm iii mostpeople. Although we all can't be thestar. it makes me feel good to knowthat a so»called "unknown" can riseto the top and occasionally steal theshow. Most of us live our lives dayto day. only dreaming about achance to prove ourselves andsnatch that elusive apparition ofopportunity as it rushes by. Fewactually grab it. btit when they do. Itsure is sweet.
Such is the case of Dan Deskevich.a senior walk on to the NC. Statefootball learn. who kicked five extra

Top 100 movie review

Piitt Bmtrrm
\‘tatt columnist

As most of you already know. theAmerican Film Institute recently issueda list of what they 've somehow decided rue the 100 Greatest AmericzutFilms. However. with all due respect. 1must point out that the AH folks were.for the most part, way off with theirpicks. You see, they should have con»suited me before going public with thislist. I would have pointed out theseglaring omissions:
“Clerks“ < 'lhis Kevin Smith (aka.Silent Bob) masterpiece proves youdon‘t need a big budget to make a bn'l-liant. innovative movie. If you haven‘tseen this flick yet. run out to Video Barand rent it right now. Immediately.Finish reading this list later.
The Spy Who loved Me" . Those

points pins scored tltrcc more on a.iiryard field goal in the Oct 1 gameagainst Syracuse. You may not evenhave noticed him: l)eskevichthe kicker who wore a Jersey thatdid not bare his name. lav en so, thismystery man certainly stole theshow and helped the Wolfpack goon to another football victory.

‘vA.i\

Irony has a very interesting way ofestablishing its presertce in certainsituations. The fact of the matter tsthe Deskevtch would not even havetried out for the team had his innertitty brother not com mced lirni to doso. What is even more trortu is thatCoach Mike ()tain. according tothe story iii the sports section ot arecent edition of the DurhamHerald. did not even invite

bastards‘ The supposed itlli greatestmovies. and not one mention of a llondflick' (intiitcd. a case \t‘lliti be madefor all 18. btit I‘ll scttte for mentioningmy favorite. lhis one stars the realBond. Roget \lootc. along withBarbara Bach (meow') and introducesJaws by far the coolest lioiitl villain
“The Naked Cum." “Atrplanc'.”“Blazing Saddles" What‘s wrongwith the AI‘TJ Why did they choose topretty much ignore the comedy genre 'Sure. dramas are great and all, butsometimes we all itist want to laughourselves silly and these three mov leare guaranteed to make us do Just that.whether it be the first viewing or thetenithousandth.
“Exposure" Starring Celeste andJenna Jameson, I best not go titto toomuch detail about this one.
“Singles" Nomially. I shy awayfrom films lit the romantic comedy

l)eskev It It back to participate in theseason, With persuasion onllcskevicli's part. ()‘Catii allowedhim to continue to practice with theWolfpack. which eventually paidoiiSo. with both the starting and seeoridary kickers out of his way.Deskevich proved his abilities to thenation. as the game was broadcastlive on FSPN. Despite being a walk-on. despite not being invited back toparticipate in the season. and despitethe fact that no one knew his name.including ntost of the coaches andplayers. l)eskevicli was noticed byeveryone Thursday night. I felt thathis performance was not only agreat athletic feat. bttt also showed
\'A Dan. i'tll‘c‘t' ti
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lacked a few classics

gciin' IAttuaIIv. it would be closer tothe truth to say I avoid them like thepl.tgtic.i ltut. when heard this one hadttve tx‘rtorniance clips of Soundganlenand Alice in Chains. I figured it mightbe worth a stint. l w asn't disappointed.very funny. a great story line and not ata|1 sappy. this thck does everythingtight.
“Animal House" Another forgottencomedy. If this isn't the ultimate col-lege mov... somebody please call meand tell me what is. “ShawshankRedemption" lhts bnlliant film abouta wrongfully imprisoned man is con-tinually slapped in the face by thosewho supposedIy “know" movies. Firstit was beat out for the 1994 best pictureawaud by “Forrest Cramp" (“Forresttiump‘“? Please.) tutd now it's ignoredby the AFI list makers. A heartythumbs down to both decisions.
“Dead Poets Society“ An urii'orget

table film. it inspired me to start read-ing Whitman‘s “Leaves of Grass.“
"Field of Dreams" Maybe it‘s justbecause l‘ni a baseball nut, but I lovedthis movie. It shows that Kevin Costneractually does have some talent- some-thing you‘d never guess by watching“Water World."
"Sudden Death" Next time you‘re inthe mood for a completely ridiculous.wildly hilarious. over-the-top actionflick. check out this Van Damme offer-ing. This is entertainment at its fittest.The “Penguin fight“ scene is especiallynoteworthy.
There you have it; all the films I thinkthe AFI were foolish to ignore. Maybe.after reading this column, they'll cometo their senses - and hire me to updatetheir list.Want to bormw Phil‘s worn out copyof Clerks? Email him atpbarler@eos.ricsu.edu.
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ATTENTION SENIORS!!!

WANTED:
Student Speaker for 1908 Fall

Graduation Exercise mg offers.The cadets ot |)el M)" tile like one
hip latiiily, .iiid iiiiiiieioiis iieu
l'rietidslitps are toinied as i.idetsprogress through eolleee M-Rt) l‘('
strongly emphasi/es anideiiiies and
physical fitness; ilt\\\t‘\t‘l. extra
eiiirieultii aetiyities are also eiieoiii
aged. It is possihle to do all the

lessons and ;i iiiiiiihei tit other mi ll

Applications available at:
1008 Harris Hall

and
Student Center Information Desk

Lietiy‘ities you eiitoy and also he a
part of Al’RU'iI‘ it all just
eomes down to time tii.iii.ig_'eiiieiit. l
myselt atii ii iiiiiioi lieie on the
Nt‘Sl' Varsity vyiestliiip team and ii
hrotlier ot the Sigma (ill l-mteruttyAFRO'I‘C has been iiistiiiiiieiital
iti my total eolleye e\peiiiiite. Mk!
I highly reeoniiiieiid il to anyone
seeking ne\\ t‘liiillt'iiet‘s and leadership skills. It you li.i\ e any interestin s\l"R()l‘(' or would like “other
intoi‘iiiatioii. t'ltlllili'! ( '.ipi.iiii Steven
Heinlein at Sli HT”

Application Deadline:
Friday. October 23, 1998

Return applications to:
Martha M. Welch

University Registrar
1008 Harris Hall
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L oiitur'. inl in 7‘ I-‘;._
.,-.\.-.~»-.»~V;,Aws~.’p‘m(a.‘real courage and heart lot the game.

I eaiiiiot e\eii minute the xllllt‘httthe would time had to taee pto\ idedhe did not pertoriii as \\ ell as he did
Fortunately. the “no name lurker"eame through tor the team. and totthat I would like to eoiipratulatehim.While it is always nice to see andhear ot the popular athletes performing well at their sport it is alsovery' heartwarming to hear ot anindividual who praetiees and totallygets their opportunity. |)esl\eyieligot his ehanee last 'l'liiiisday iiiplitand proved himselt to the nationl-‘eats like that make lite a littlemore gratifying tor eieryhody.especially average students iliu‘myself. I truly hope that the nexttime this athlete enters the lield. \\ ewill all know exactly “his his is
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BRIDE OF CHUCKY OPENS NATIONWIDE ON FRIDAY‘ OCT. 16!!
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l‘tlllllcl and .lciinilcr Modlisewskiare the only true lreshman to compctc tor the Wolt‘pack women thisseason."These girls are trying to male thetop eight tor the ACC meet, so that

Then call the
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Information Center:

BE A TEACHER. BE A HERO.
Call l-800-45-TEA( iH.I“i; i . ‘ . . . .Shea Will all be running tor the l‘ “h‘” “‘3 i‘“ ”'"lllllg l”- and ‘lg Pack. Shea ”NW.” last “KN,” due is possible that at least one ot them Your Clothes are
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Want to know more? have fun, we doua.
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victory

O The Wolfpack ends a four-game homes-
tand with a 9-1 victory.
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Thorough.From beginning to end. the dominationwas complete the way it should be.
Coming off a tough 4 0 home loss toUNC-Chapel Hill. the women‘s soccerteam annihilated the visiting Wot'fordTerriers 9-l at Method Road Stadium.“We're starting to play our game.We‘re starting to possess the ball andknock it around. and not always go forward. but building our attack." forwardShannon Tully said. "I think that wehave progressed."Wofford opened the scoring with just1:25 on the game clock as it sent the ballclean through its own nets as theyattempted to clear the ball to freshmangoalie Alison Kinsler. The goal wouldbe officially credited to State midfielderMonica Holliday.The onslaught had only just begun. asthe Pack converted 12 shots into a 471halftime lead.The second half was no different .isNC. State poured in five more goals.ending with a Jennifer Mosakewrcz goalin the 88th minute of the game.

State golt tetttt is
ranked 23rdin tlte nation.

[a

While the scoring was well spreadaround. Tully and Kris Phillips bothturned in great efforts.Tully and Phillips each scored twice inthe second half. and Phillips added onein the first for her first hat trick at State.“I‘ve been having a lot of trouble with
my finishing lately." Tully said. "l‘ve
been working on it a lot and I did what Ishould have done. I placed one. and onthe other one I stayed over the ballinstead of kicking it over people."“We've come a long way. I wish we
could haye started our season overagain." Phillips said. “All our injuredplayers are back and we‘re starting to
come along."Shannon Blair. Stacey Nevin and-\lyssa (iamaldo also added goals in a
game that was over from the first min»utes. but offered the Pack a chance to getsome valuable offensive success as well

Jeanne Sullivan (2) battles for the ball in Wednesday’s win.
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as holding the Terriers to a single goal.This was a nice game to get some fin—
ishing in. Thats what we needed to doto gain some confidence" Pack Head
Coach laura Kerrigan said. “it was good
to gain this game to have the confidencewe need to play Wake Forest."The Pack heads into the heart of their
ACC schedule. with three of the nextfour games being played against confer-
ence opponents including home games
against Clemson and Florida State.”‘We ve been playing a lot better thepast few games.‘Coach Laura Kerrigansaid. “We need to keep that momentumgoing into the second half of the sea-
son."“Overall. l think we played a really
good game. It's a good win for us,“Tully said. "We dominated a team weshould have dominated. and we put them
away."

N.C.AEState

vs. Duke

Last Time Out:
NC. State: The Pack suffered its first conference loss ofthe season last weekend againstGeorgia Tech. The Pack had troublewith turnovers and was plagued byto key players.injuries Tailback

Rahshon Spikes is otit for four to sixweeks with a broken bone in his rightshoulder. while Illlt'tl')t.‘ur quarterbackJamie Barnette suffered a concussionw bich sidelined him for the entirety ofthe second half. lixpect to see Barnetteback in action against the Blue l)L‘\‘llS.

3-3 overall
1-3 conterence

Albert Wharu’m Siat‘t
Chris Coleman and the Pack look for win No. 2 in the ACC.

Duke: TheDevils pickedtip their firstconferencewin of the.i son.defeating Wake Forest on the road.Sims Lenbardt tallied four field goals.including the game winner. BobbyCampbell threw for l8l yards and atouchdown forDuke. whileRichmondFlowers caughtnine passes for atotal of 78 yards.The game endedthe Blue Devils'Zl-game confer-ence losingstreak.
Last Meeting: NC State pickedup the win at Wallace Wade Stadium infront of what could have been mistakenfor a Wolfpack home crowd. The Packscored 21 points in the second quarteren route to the 4S—l4 win. TremayneStephens and Rahshon Spikes each hadt w ot 0 u c h -down runsu e for Stateas theP a c kpicked up’297 rush-ing yards.

Chris Coleman _ With Spikes out.look for State to rely heavily on thepassing game.The Rough Riders ~- One of thetoughest secondaries in the ACC. fourguys who play exceedingly welltogether.
Duke:Sims Lenhardt a- The Blue Devilsplace kicker appears to be the mostconsistent thing to roll into Wallace‘Wade in a long time.Richmond Flowers ~— 78 yards onSaturday. third in the ACC with 90+yards per game.
Current Streak:The Pack has won the past four.

Got a problem?
I want candy? 1 want candy?
Give us a call at 515~241 1

or e~niail us at
portsfatsma.sca.ncsucdu.

Chris Wargin (17) scored his tirst college goal in State’5 3- 1 win.

Men’s soccer

notches win
Wollpacli'men’ssoccernetsaZt-lwinat

MetlioditoatlStaditini.
TIM HUNTERAssistant Stxn'ts l'diloi'

The men's soccer team notched its fourth writof the 1998 season Wednesday. defeatingMount St. Mary's by a 3—1 score at MethodRoad Stadium.“Every win is important,“ Head Coach (ieorgeTarantini said. “We have It) (healthy) playersand the rest can not play. We have no substiturlions except for one guy who is a walk-on."The NC. State win marked the first time sincethe season opener that the Pack scored as manygoals. and the first time all year that three dif-ferent players scored in a game.Sophomore Shaker Asad got the Pack on theboard. lofting a pass from Nick ()livencia intothe lower left comer of the net at the 24:03mark. The goal was Asad's second of the I99Xseason.“i was pleased because we tried very. veryhard." Tarantini said. “I thought Nick played anexceptional game. but I was very disappointedin the goal we gave away in the last It) minutesof the game."The Pack outplayed Mount St. Mary's in thefirst half, and took a 3-0 lead into the break. TheMountaineers didn‘t register a shot on goal untiljust over eight minutes remained in the first halfof play.State's second goal came from Junior Co cap

Pack is Gre
O ll.C. State’s cross country team readies for
State Championships.

K. Gnrrsrr
Sports lklitor

After top five finishes in both the men's andwomen's races at the prenational meet. N.(‘.State's cross country program is taking it easythis weekend “relatively.NC. State will be competing in the NorthCarolina State Championships held this weekend in Greenville. NCBut don't expect the kind of dominance thatState saw last year.in Charlotte last season, the Wolfpack menran eight runners who finished in the top eightspots.

tain Sebastian Rodriguez. Rodriguez took a passfrom freshman Michael Karim and beat thegoalkeeper to put the Pack up by .i c0 score.lite goal, which came at the 35:24 mark. wasRodnguez's fifth goal on the year a teamhigh. Rodriguel has scored 17 goals in hiscareer at NC. State.Freshman forward Chris Wargin. front nearbyBroughton high school. added the Wolfpack‘sthird and final goal of the afternoon on an unassisted shot just under two minutes before half-time.The three goal lead proved to be enough tohold off the Mountaineers. Mount St. Mary'sscored on a free kick at the 85:02 mark to avoidthe shutout. 'l‘he Mountaineers' Duncan(iladwin headed a pass from freshman Chrisllanimon just past the hands of State goalkeeplcr liric llandley‘.llandley leads the ACC in sayes, Willi an average of 4.27 per game. as of Tuesday."We need to finish all the opportunities wehave." ’l'artunini said. “Today I thought we did alittle better but we still have a long way to go."The win raises the Wolfpack‘s record to 48overall. and 4.4 at home. Mount St. Mary 'sdropped to 65-2 for the season.The Pack needs all the confidence it cant get. asit will host one of the nation‘s top teams thisSunday. State will take on the No. .i-rankedDuke Blue Devils at 2 pm. at Method RoadStadium."They are a very good team." 'l‘arantini said ofthe Blue Devils. “Maybe the best team in thecountry. We have a big challenge in front of us."

nville bound
()n the women's side. State took four of thetop six spots. and had five runners finish in thetop H).But after the hard fought finishes in Kansas.and with the conference championships lessthan two weeks away, State decided not to runany of last weekend‘s participants in(ireemille in order to give the Wolfpack avery different complexion.“This weekend is a chance for our runnersthat didn‘t niii last week to run this week, andmaybe earn a shot at running in the conferencemeet." Wolfpack Head Coach Rollie (ieigersaid.For the State women,some untested newveteran performers.Beth llerrman. Jennifer Lakas and Chris

the roster includestalent mixed with some
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